
HOUSBJmJJAIXJXJCo^
COLORED —NR. MNNING 80. AND

¦ ST—4- year-old eendet. brk. 6

rms.. 3 bedrms Oas heat. WOO
down. HARTMAN REALTY. INC
LU 4-3400. LU. 2-5976.

COLORED SHIPLEY TERRACE.
Off Ala. ave.—Semidet. brk.. 6

rmi.. 3 lie. bedrme.. lull darlirht

cl>Yok&V{ioIuTHERN AVE.
—6 rmi.. full bsmt.; a.m i : open
for Inspection. LU. 4-3.311. I*l. •!-

*o9*. —»

COLORED—S49S DOWN
OI OR NON-GI

(We have OI loam on thrie frop-
ertiee now. which can b. assumed.i
They're In Dunont Hilla s.e: have
S rma.. brick, basement;, nice yds

ALSO* HAVE ONE 6-RM. BRICK.
Call early. Mr Kitchens. ATLAB

REALTY CO- BT. 3-7368.
COLORED—OI APPROVED

4615 HILLSIDE RD.
6 lge. rms.. semidet. brk.. full bsml

oil beat, with fln. rec. rm . *lB.-50.
To inspect, call

THE GABLES CO.
tl 3-6860. LU. 1-8142. LU.

COLORED—VA~CANT
1826 A ST. S.E.

Row brick; 6 rooms. porches. large

yard; »ara«e; tat heat; side hall.

New condition.

FRED EHRLICH
1013 14th St. N.W. ST. S-0450

After 6:30. DU. 7-7596
"

COLORED
SHIPLEY TERRACE
Open 7 P.M. TO 9 P.M. |

GI APPROVED I
8451 ;3rd st. a.e.—2-story, semidet.]

brlek: living rm. dining rm !
kitchen. 2 bedrms. and bath. Full

bsmt. with knotty pine rec. rm.
Oas a.-c. heat. Storm windows,
screens and automatic washer in-
eluded In sale Come out and tn-
aoect this right way. or call LI.
*-*2OOO. evenings Hemlock 4-B*fin.

SOUTHEAST REALTY CO.

HOUSES FOR SALE—S.W.

SALE OR RENT
NEAR GOVERNMENT BLDOB.

Newly dec. semidkt. brick, now va-
cant; 8 rms. and bath; Plus fin-
ished bsmt. having 3 rms. and
powder rm.; excel, corner location
with great potential. Can be rented,
leased or sold with small down
payment. Mr. Lampros, EX. .1-.t!»ll

BABILIKO REALTY CO . PI. 7-87‘.’4

""houses for sale— mp.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY

AMER. U. PARK ARM—dust over
D C. line in beautiful, and ex-
clusive Westgate. one block off
Mass, ave : Immaculate red brick
Colonial with center hall. Inclosed
porch, large kit. with breakfast
space; 3 bedrms.. 2 baths on ‘-rm,

floor. FRANK S PHILLIPS. DI

7-1411: eves., EM. 2-5071. —«

AMERICAN UNIV. PARK AREA
7-rm. brick home, screened porch.
2-car gar ; lge. fenced yard: excel,

eond.: 818.500. OL. 4-7008. —3

AYKLAWN-BETHESDA. a wonderful
value' GI or convent final- -Brick
Cape Cod in nice neighborhood,
within wlk. distance to bus and all
schools; llv. rm.. din area, kit.,

2 nice bedrms. tnd tiled bath on

Ist fl.: 3rd bedrm. on 2nd almost i
fln.: excel, attic storage; auto
washing machine. Lge. rear lot has
brick barbecue and Is completely
fenced. Only $13,500 with excel,
financing. PRANK S PHILLIPS.
OL. 2-7006: eves., OL. 3-5,00
through Friday. —5

BETHEADA— New brick rambler:
full bsmt., 3 bedrms.. 2*4 baths,
liv. rm. with fireplace, large dining

area, very attractive electric,
kitchen. Excellent buv at s'-2,500.
ROBINSON. JU 7-7117. —o

BETHESDA —4-bedrm. brk. conv.
to NIH; lovely rear yd. with trees)
galore. Owner transferred. Only

$15,050. Call now. GEOROE Lu
BROWN. Jr.. Realtor. JU. h-JOOO.
eves.. JU. #-3601.

BETHESDA—3-bedrm. brlrk: one of]
tbe better built homes and priced
$1,500 less than approved GI ap-
praisal lor a quick sale. Walking

distance to tranin.. shops and
schools. Has dm. rdf. fireplace scr;

Krch. lull bsmt.. gar., and ideal:
istlon. By appt Mr Barton. OL.

3-1613. COX A CO.

BETHBEDA (Locust HlllsL $26,050 '
—This 4-year-old rambler In quiet
neighborhood backs up to the park
has 3 good-size bedrms., 2 baths,

reception hall, large llv. rm.. sep-
arate din. rm.. large kit. with table
apace, porch, att. garage, basement
gas a.-c. heat, lota of large closets
A real good buv at this reduced
price. BILLINGSLEY REALTY CO
EM. 2-2326 ’til9 p.m. —3

BETHESDA, nr. NIH—A -harm-.e
brick rambler, 3 bedrms. I'j]
baths, wall-to-wall carpets and
drapes In din. and llv. rms. from;

porch, lge. patio In rear carport.:
820.750. Muit he aold. Will go GI.;
Call NA. 8-2040; after 5. WO. 6-
4444. L. E. BREUNINGFR A
SONS.

BETHESDA— Newly decorated Co-
lonial with 3 bedrms.. and bath,:
large din. rm . lull bsmt.. screened
porch, beautiful level shaded yard,
gar; $16,760. KORZENDORFER.
OL 4-8111 ‘til9

BETHESDA —Contemporary rambler
with 3 bedrms. and bath, large llv -

din. area with firepl.. mod. kit.; GI
approved at 51R.6n0. KORZEN-
DORFER, OL 4-8111 ’til 9.

BETHESDA. MD. BRAND-NEW
quality - built 3-bedrm 2Vi-bath
brick RAMBLER; DE LLXE
KITCHEN with breakfast space
DAYLIGHT basement. OI approved
at $23.500. Call LEGUM A GER-
BER REALTY CO . 315 Conn, ave .

EM. 2-9000.
BETHESDA RAMBLER. 8*2,509

Near schools and recreation center,

only 2 years old and In immaculate;
condition. Features 3 nice bed-

rooms. 114 baths, large modern
kitchen, patio, level lot. plus a
RECREATION ROOM that is out:
of this world. Owner transferred,

can give ouick possession FRANK,
r PHILLIPS, OL 2-7006: evenings.l

OL. 4-6709. —•>

BRADLEY BLVD. SECTION—Fine
big home for $29,500: all brk with
heavy alate roof; Includes den and

lav on Ist fl.: 3 twin-size bedrms ,
2 baths on 2nd fl.: huge kit. with;
aishwasher. disposal and breakfast
nook: rec. rm. with bar and fire-;
place screen porch, garage: level]
lot approx. 100X120. on oulet dead-
end street overlobktng park FRANK
8 PHILLIPS, DI. 7-1411: eves..
EM. 2-9265.

CARROLL KNOLLS RAMBLER. G!
appraised $16.400—A1l orick, .1,
bedrms., elec, kitchen, separate din

rm , full basement, many fine tea

turee. You really mist see this one’

WOODBIDE REALTY CO..JU. 9-j
6440 ’til 9 P.m. *

CHEVY CHASE—First presentation
Weat of Conn. ave. close to an
schools and conveniences. Accent

on spaciousness. An older, gracious,;
wide clapboard Co'onial on tree-

shaded lot: 24x17 11V rm. family-;
sued din. rm.. den; more than
adequate apace for powder rm.;:
lge. kit. with din spare. :t bedrms..
2 baths on 2nd fl.: maids rm. and;

hath in bsmt.; rec. rm, Porrh. --]
ear detached garage Only 3-3 MW'

Call KE. 7-0900 ‘til9 D.m, REAL-

TY BROKERS. INC . Realtors —1
CHEVY CHASE. MD.—Colonial 3]

bedrms.. 2Vr baths, $18.900. FuM
basement, attached garage, wooded
lot. weat of Conn. Nr. schools,
clubs and churches. Call EDW H.

JONES CO WO. ,6-2300. tUI 5
p.m After 5 pm. OL. 7-»oll. —1

CHEVY CHASE (Somerset). Just off

Wti. ave.—Close to express bus.

schools and only a short walk to:

the new Chevy Chase shopping cen-
ter Brand-new split-level home on
a level lot 85x150. cathedral-typ*
living room, fireplace, formal din-,
Ing room, de luxe electric kitchen!
with table space. Only a few
up to 3 twin-size beams and
baths, step down to a huge family!

room with fireplace, picture window,!
plus a 4th bedroom (or maids
roomi, and 54 bath on rear ground;
level Large basement and carport (
A terrific value at $32,500,
down payment may buy. FRANK

SPHILLIPB. OL. 2-7006: evenings.
L «-8<»7«. —“

CHEVY CHASE, MD. Beautiful
RolUngwood: attractive brick on,
fine lot: center hall, living room.;
dining room, den. powder room and;
kitchen on Ist fl.: 4 big bedrooms,

2 baths on 2nd fl.; fine recreation]
room. Priced. s3s,Odd See It to-;
day. Call JAMES E. SCHWAB. EM.,
2-5800; evea., OL. 2-1409 or OL.]
4-7603. —3 ,

CHEVY CHASE—New brick rambler

with 3 bedrms.. 2 baths, complete

kit with breakfast apace, liv.-din,;
area separated by raised hearth.:
many closets, full bsmt., stairs to;
atorage attic, carport KORZEN-:
DORFER. OL 4-8111 till 9.

.CHEVY CHASE—Situated on beau-1
ttlul tree-lined street ai.d on lee.,
tree-shaded lot. we offer this;
charming brick Colonial with heavy;
alate root: 4 twin-sized bedrms . 2
bathe ob 2nd fl.; llv. rm,. din. rm..
kit with din. apace: scr. porch,
attached garage. West of Conn ave:
close to achoola and conveniences
Call KE. 7-0900 til9 pm. REAL-
TY BROKERS. INC , Realtors —3

GARRETT FARR—3-bedrm.. 2-bath
Cape Cod. Liv. rm. has firepl . sep.
din. rm.. 2 bedrms. and bath on
Ist fl. Lge. lot. beautiful trees.

Small amount of cash required.;
bal like rent. Only $14.60(1. Eves.:

HO 2-3537. RAYMOND B. DUNN
WO. 6-0214. —*

GLEN-MAR FARR (Mas. ave ex-
tended). *19.950—Center-ha 1 ram-
bler. Large llv. rm.. separate din.
rm., equipped kit.. 2 extra large

bedrms., and bath, completely fin-

ished bsmt. with bedroom and full
bath, plus rec. room with bar.
Largo screened porch. Vacant: just
decorated: ready for immediate
occupancy. Ahudbc large 4% first
truat billinobley realty CO..
EM. 2-2326 'til 9 0. m. —3

WARS. AVE. EXT.—Charming well-
planned, designed, center-hall brk..
split-level rambler; 4 twin-sized
hedroomm! S select tiled bath., gra-
clou llv. rm.. aep. din. rm . mod.

kit. with bulft-ln Tbermldor oven,
range, dishwasher and disposal,

lge. ger. porch, rec. rm., 2-car at.

tasked garage; tbove-ground bsmt.;
SSHo? with tree.. $41,609. CellSi 7-0000 till 9 rm REALTY

MtOKERR. INC.. REALTORS. —8

HOUSES lev SAlf, MP. IC««t.)

MASS. AVE. AREA—A dllttogulshed
custom-built brick home In wooded
section. The kitchen so complete
end sttrmrtlve It is hard to find
suitable words to properly describe.
Spacious rooms throughout. I bed-

rms. end 214 baths. Sep. din. rm.
Large, paneled ree. rm. and guest
room and bath on ground level.

2-car garage. Large lot Priced at
$33,950. Mrs. Kenner (OL. 4-
17101 THOMAS L. PHILLIPS. WO.

0-7900.
MASS. AVE. AREA—Very spacious

and beautifully decorated 4-bed-
rm . 2*4-bath. brick rambler, with
study. Large din rm . paneled rec.

. rm, immense screened porch. 3-

car gar. KORZENDORFER. OL. 4-

. 8111 till 9.

MASS. AVE. HILLS—This nearly
new split-level rambler has every-

-1 thing. 4 bedrms.. 3 baths, recrea-
tion room. 2-car garage: large

wooded lot; floe neighborhood: nr.
schools and transportation Price.
*39,950. BILLINGSLEY REALTY
CO.. EM. 2-2328 till 9 p.m.

MEADOWOOD —’1-acre site which

is a fairyland of large tree*. Bom.
ering shrubs and flowers. Youli like
this lovely home of •* badroom*.
dining room, fireplace, sunny riten-

en with breakfast nook. Basement.
Karate, comfortable porch. First
time this home offered. We know

it will to fast at $i 7.600. FHA or
Oi Call JU. 8-1900 any tlmt to

see. BAINUM REAL IST ATM.
N. HAMF. AVE. EXT.—lmmac. 3-

bedrm. brk. rambler: rm
all-elec. kit., lge. level lot. (Will go
GI 5% dn.L *17.950 or best offer.
BEERS BROS.. JU. 5-7611.

OLNEY, MD.—Willlamaburg Village

Colonial; 5 bedrms . 214 hatha, 14-
: acre lot. Slate roof, day Uht bsmt

i *32.950. Others from *22.950. -0

I mtn. from new AEC site. Out Ga.
; ave. extended 7 miles beyond
! Wheaton, on left. MARJEC. INC..

; SP. 4-5814; FE, 3-1520. —9

POTOMAC RAMBLER, »23.950
Here is a beautiful picture-book
home on a wooded level acre in a
neighborhood of much more ex-
pensive homes Convenient to

schools snd shopping Entrance
foyer, large living-dining room com-
bination with fireplace and picture
windows. Large electric kitchen with
utility room: 2 bedrooms, den or .ira

I bedroom and bath. Expansible attic
| with 14 bath and heat ducts alresdy

installed. Breezeway to oversized
garage. Quick Possession. FRANK
a. PHILLIPS. OL. 2-7006. eve
nings. OL 6-8076.

ROCK CKEIK RAMBLER^—

bedrms., 2 Pjj ¦liv rm . separate dm. rm., oe luxe
kitchen, rear Porch. iarage. fin-

ished rec. rm. in bsmt. with nre

?Mi'eDW ‘HUnjONES
IC

CO
J6

WO.!
6-2300 till 5 om. After 5 P.m.

I QL 7-9511.
ROCKCREST. Rockville. Md. 3-

heri-oom rambler: total cash for

: veteran: $800; monthly payments,

$79. GA. 4-9348. —¦
ROCKVILLE. $22.950 —Older home

rn west end of town on main ave.;

ideal property for doctor torom
; bine a home and office Separate

quarters on 2nd fl
",,I

wl£k .

prv£c
“

entrance. Owner will take Pack

trust SAMUEL E. BOGLEY. INC..
; Poplar 2-0151; evenings, Mr. Mul-

len OL. 7-9107
—4

A SPENCER. PO. 2-4.7* 4. day or
night. I

JU 8-1200, eves.. PO. --9505.
ROCKVILLE. $16.500 —A lovslv ji-

bed rm bungalow. Proocrty h»* » n
umbrella of trees, with Weal front

age on oulet street. Home ha,

very large kitchen and dining rm
Owner has put house in like

new condition. Financing for bot'i

vet and non-vet can be arranxeo
HAMTTFT. S BOGLEY, INC.. Pop-

lar “-6151; evenings Mr. Mullen.

OL. 7-9107. —4

SILVER SPRING, ridiculous' Price,

that is. Immac. 8-rhi brk Colo-

nial: bsmt w/exlt. fenced lot. va-
cant- ‘4 blk. to school VA and

FHA app W 13.950. BEERS BROB..

j JU. 5-7611.
SHIER SPRING —OI appraised.

; $16,500. 3-bedrm. brick. dln.^rm ;
Ce.n

,n kftV ,, iu!!T
tarnt

“

U? Cfl?o^PO 0 2r -«B‘'43 Tt
COX

hid6?) n :
SILVER SPRING, wooded lot--Cen-

i ter-hall Colonial: llv. rm.,

rm. library and kit on l*t TL.

Ire. bedrms. on 2nd.: rec. rm

In bsmt.: attached girM«- 9i
ALBERT CARRY. OL. 2-4,92 afUr

SILVER SPRING—Brick rambler. 8;
bedrms. full bsmt.. large, level

fenced lot. approved GI at $1«.4U0.
Call NA. 8-2040 after *. AG «-

4444 L. E BREUNINOER A EONS.;
SILVER SPRING—Near 4 Cornera.;
GI approved. *15.950. Desirable,
brick Cape Cod. 2 twin bedrms.. tile;

j bath. liv. rm . firepl . sep din. rm_.;,
: ki! with eating space, stairway to;
; large expansible attic wl,h spare;

for 2 additional bedrms. and bath,

full bsmt.. level fenced vard. Conv
to schools, nlaygrounds. golf course;
and btis WOODMOQR AGENCY, j
INC. JU. 9-5555 till 9 pro Real-’

SILVER SPRING. sl2 950—Lovely]
5-rooro brick rambler, sep din ;

i room, tile bsmt.: lge fenced yd >
: JU 9-0601. JU. 5-. 6,4. L. H

! OP MICHAEL REALTY CO
’SLIGO rARK—Charming brick co-

lonial of 3 bedrms.. redec. and va-,
i cant: sep. din. rm new klt_ lull
! osmt . 114 baths: GI, tr™?„ *)¦'’»";

dn. Non-Vft. tfrm«. *l.r»00 down
; or vour #m»ller house In trade i

] REALTY ASSOCIATES. WA. 7-j
SPRINGFIELD. Kenwood Club area

I lmposing brick rambler, entr

: foyer sep. llv. and din. rma.. 3,
bedrms.. 2 baths: lge. panel library

overlooking professionals- lano-
scaped rear lot: MO.oOO, JJraLaßoche iOL THOMAS
I PHrLIIPR WO 6-7900.

WHEATON HTS . r.on-01, S4OO e**h
l-bearm brick, sep. din. rm-

full bsmt.l nr. all schools; immac-
; ulate cond. Assume OI lMn, D»v-
--’ merits less than rent GIDEON C.

JOHNSON. LO 4-7017 —4

WHEATON—Assume GT loan. 3-bed-
i rm. brick: full bsmt.. screened;

norch, Anchor fence. corner lot ;

i storm Windows Only $1.500 down.,I To Inspect call Mr.
fH»69. roLONIAL INVESTMENT

WHEATON. sl4.Bs(l—Assume Oil
; loan 3-bedrm . semldeUched. brk ,

and frame. Full bsmt,. full dining
room / $495 DOWN, monthly pay-

! ments s9l. Only sl2 900 CallMr
, Fitzig LO 4-0089. COLONIAL!

1 INVESTMENT CO.
. n,

WOODMOOR —Conventional or OI
financing available. Colonial, brick.

.7 bedrms. Separate dining, den
screened porch and 'j. bath on Jstj
fl Well equipped kitchen: large loti

and other extras. Call RI. <-6650
’til H pm. COLONIAL INVEST-;

WOODMOOR SECTION. 81!.. SPG.
—OI approved. $15,500. Jmmacu-j
late .7-bedrm. rambler. For further)
details Call JU R-.7K65. i

CENTER-HALL RAMBLER Large
living rm.. separate dining rm I
eating space In kitchen with all de
luxe GF equipment; .7 large bed-:
rmi With Plenty of closet spare: |
full bsmt. at ground level with pic-i

ture window. House backs up toj
Siigo Creek Park and shady trees:'

baths Walking distance to
high school. OI appraised S2O -

t -:on. GRAHAM k CO.. JU. 5- j

RETIRED COUPLE would love thlai
shingle bungalow with full bsmt.

1 m a lovely level lot with white
rail fence 7 lge. bedrma rec.

I rm Only fll500. A. J. KESBIN-;
‘ OER & CO.. JU 9-4544. _. j
BRICK RAMBLER BARGAIN—This

.7-vr . .‘l-bedrm home Is In A-J
1 condition: has a full basement and

is a real buy at $16,750. Located
Just off Piney Br. rd.. nr. D. C
line. Call til 9 pm. WA. 7-3900
ROBERT 8. DAVISit CO. —6

SECLUDED WOODED LOCATION
between Rock Creek and Silver j

; Spring Beautiful a 11-brick Colonial j
on ’! wooded lots; 1 bath*. J

i bedrms . full bsmt/. gcreened porch,
i Something different Only s]/*

OI A J. KE9SINOER it CO.. JU.i

I BEDRMS 2 baths: $14,950. GI j
or nam» your terms—Large llv.

i rm . firepl., full-equip. kit., full
bsmt. and 'qvely yard. GRAHAM

' it CO . JU. 7-6650. 9 ’tl) 9
BRICK RAMBLER. Vb bath* Incl.

maid's rm.. spacious rms.. in re-j
fined neighborhood. Assume 44*J
first trust: financing avail; $19.-,

760. JU 5-1471. —4

MODERN EXPANSIBLE
. ceptionally well-built, clean home

with *2 lge bedrms.. din. rm aii-
! elec, equipped kit., attic ready for

expansion; level lot; near Four

i Corners 4% GI loan ran be as-
sumed. Only $14,950. A. J., KES-

, SINGER & CO. JU. 9-4644
CUSTOM-BUILT RAMBLER. $27-

500—Lge., de luxe brick rambler;

.7 hupebedrooms, 2Mi tiled baths. l\
fireplaces, manor-sized din. rm .
all-electric dream kit., carport, full
bsmt,. Va-acre level yard W°r9?xMOOR AGENCY. INC., JU. 9-5555

i till !) p.m. Realtors.
HOME BUYERS Conserve vour

strength and patience these humid
days. Select your home, location
and price range among the .700
pictures we have listed in our air-
conditioned office: open evenings

'til U P m. COFFMAN REALTY CO..
9.726 Oa. ave., Silver Spring. JU.
9-4)27 —6

t SH.7 PER MO. NOTHINO DOWN TO
VETS. $12.960 —.7 bedrms.. IVa

1 bat.hr-. heated rec. rm.. Westing-
house kit., all-brk . nemiattached
home. New Wheaton construction.
This Is the last one; call now

! JOHN DENNIS. IX) 5-IHI3. CO-]
¦ LONIAL INVESTMENT CO. —.7

•t GIANT POPLARS. $12,960. Terms'
arr Over */a acre, 2 extra bldg. I
site*. Close everything. :\Vm miles;
D. C . west of Ga. ave. Main bldg.;

. .7 bedrms.. bath: small 4-rm cot-
t tage. bath. Frontage 2 Imp. street*.

Private hedge around prop. HE.
1 4-3600 to h p.m., eves. JU. 9-.7041

. W. W LEWIS
t S6OO DOWN, bal. $7.7 mo buys
p lovely 2-bedrm bungalow In Silver

t Spring, equipped kit . 2 baths, re^.
. rm. Vacant. No red tape. IX). 6-

8775 ’til 8p m. , . ~5
RAMBLER BUY—AII-brick. 3-bed-
rm rambler with OE equip, table

i apace kit. full bsmt., with fireplace
in rec rm.. level fenced lot: lge.
4% or. Can be assumed as part
of purcha.se price. A. J. KEBBIN-
OER it CO . JU. 9-4544,

I $12,250 Lovely brick rambler;
close-in lot : firepl. and l*e. arr.

1 porch: walk to school*; ea*y term*

r GRAHAM it CO.. JU. 6-6560. 9 til

I 9.

HOUSCS FOR SALE—MD.

i NR. FRANKUN AND FLOWER—S«

i
ment, ,crtentd..Porch, WIU t»ke GI

, contract qr will Mllfqru little as

$2 500 down New llatlng. "WOOD
SIDE REALTY «?. JU. 9-6440
'til 9 D.m. —* *

NR. NOBBECK—*I4 »cr*a. beeutl-
I ful grounds, fruit tree,, garden
• plot and wooded section. Improved

with custom-built brick rambler
and garage. VA. approved.

I CHESTER H. KELLER. JU. 6-

7100 til 9 p.m.

1 OAKVIEW—$13,400 OI
• Pretty California rambler, choice

cor lot. Next Xavier College. 3
bedrms . firepl picture window.

HUGH T. PECK HE. 4-6400 _
SILVER SPRING, MD.

. Family situation makes early aale .
Imperative, can arrange any type"
of financing: 2-story oik. on lge _

corner lot. beaut, landscaped. 3

bedrma.. screened porch, det. ga-
rage. Call OWNER'S REPRESENT-
ATIVE HE. 4-6894. —«

j,

! OI APPROVED. BRICK,, COLONIAL
3 bedrooma. 2 batha. full-size dining

f rm., liv. rm. with fireplace, lovely
kitchen with breakfast rm. or den; Kpaneled rec. rm. with stove, outside

: entrance; level shaded lot with

1 picket fence; outside fireplace c
' Many extra*. OWNED LO. 5-1591
! 2613 Elnora at.. Wheaton, Md.

’ T7S— L
BETHESDA-CHEVY CHASE—Here's

' what we call a terrifle deal for

some one wantint a luxury ram-
• bier with $40,000 featurea, priced v

in the mid-30s: 3 huge bedrooms,
artistic living rooms decorated to

i the peak of perfection Including g
mirrored walls and Floridan Plant
boxes, creating an air ox opulent

i living; de luxe kitchen darltght
clubioom. sun deck: privately In- g

I closed garden with massive out-
door fireplace: 2-car g»rage Owner
will sacrifice for sale.
Call DE. 2-5915 or DI. 7-6830. $

: Thos. J. Fisher & Co.
¦ '

BETHESDA *
! First offering; brick Colonial clo*e-ln

location: 2 blocks to tran*porta-
; tlon and shopping: near all schools.
. including parochial. Attractive llv.

rm., separate din. rm.. good kltch- »
! en; 3 twln-siie bedrms : 1 bath, l

; 20-ft. rear screened porch.. Beau-
, tlfully landscaped lot with tall

! shade trees, k»r»ke.
only $19,750. W. B. WRIGHT.
EM. 3-5600 till9.

Bethesda-Woodhaven 8
DO YOU NEED 4 BEDRMS.,

2 BATHS, BRICK 2-STORY
COLONIAL? IF SO. DON’T
FAIL TO SEE THIS ONE. -

, Including lly. rm.. fireplace, din rm..
modern kit., breakfast space large „
screened porch on back overlooking ~
beautlful forest. Full basement,

recreation room, fireplace; garage.
30-day occupancy. Asking only
$27,500.

GEO. W. ROBERTSON -

i Realtor. 7936 Wis Ave OL. 2-2123
Evei.. Mrs. O’Brien. OL. 2-8246.

: BETHESDA SACRIFICE Here's .
value galore, unequaled any place
In this highly desirable community.

! Brick rambler, adjacent to Colum-
bia Country Club: 3 hute bedrm*.. -

; 2 ful! bath*, de luxe kitchen. *um-
mvr porch: garage. Call DE. -¦
5916. or DI. 7-6839.

1 Thos. J. Fisher & Co.
BRADLEY BLVD. AREA 1
Close to Congressional Country Club;
an attractive split-level home, only

a years old: situated on a wooded
lot containing 8/19 of an acre. I
On the entrance level there Is a _
living room with commanding view
from rear picture window, dining

room, modern kitchen. 2 bedroom* *
and bath on the lower level there

are 2 bedroom*, bath and recrea-
tion room. Large breezewgy which
connects the 2-cgr garage. Price.
*35.(100. Call Mr Sheckelford. NA.
9-9390; eves JU. 5-6608. BOSS

_* PHELPS. JNC —*

CHEVY CHASE VIEW
TtoU lovely expandable brick ram-

bler. only 2 yr*. old. with lge. llv.

rm.. sep. din. rm and 2 lge. bed-
rms. on Ist fl.: 2nd fl. has very

lge dormitory bedrms. that could
be 2 more: kit. with plenty of

soace for dining and very new: full ,
bsmt. and 2 driveways. Well kept
Conv. to shopping, public and pa-
rochial schools. $18,500. To IB*
spect rail C. R. ORAHAM & CO..

JU. 5-6010 .

CHEVY CHASE, MD.
iCorner det. brick: 22-ft. llv. rm..
j firepl.. 15x14 din. rm. lge. kit..
1 screened porch. 3 bedrm* . 2 baths

on !nd flr. Vacant Recently re-
decorated. Located 1 blk. off East-

; West hwy. Nr. schools and shop.

j LEO M. BERNSTEIN CO.
CO .*.-35.13. 9 til9 f

CHEVY CHASE—Terrific value; only _
: $33.95(1—Situated between the,

i two clubs on quaint dead-end
Shady lane: ouallty-bullt authentic]

I Williamsburg Colonial with heave;.
! colored Vermont slate roof; 4 hugev

' bedrooms. 2*4 baths, attached ga- ,
I rage Call OL. 6-6578 or DI. 7-
I 6839 quickly,

| Thos. J. Fisher & Co.
GAITHERSBURG

3-bedrm. house snd bath, on large
lot. 60x165: : utomstlc heat. Good

I buy at $H.500; terms.

! JUST FINISHED New. 9-bedrm..
brick rambler: full bsmt.. 2 baths.

f:arage. modern kitchen, on *y-acre

ot; $18,050.

LAYTONSVILLE AREA
| ! 3-bedrm.. brick rambler, on V»-1 >

acre of land; $17,600; terms ¦
PASTOR & McGREW

1 PO. $-9449. Eves . Gslther*. 47i-M|
HAMMOND WOODB. BILVFR BPG

CONTEMPORARY LIVING r

Beaut, wooded cor. lot. Lge. liv.j
rm.. din. area. dble. firepl.. plus)';
many features found only In this)
type of living. BIGLER it CO..

I LO. 4-8383. —6

HILLANDALE
Old English architecture combined;

with split-level charm on a beautl-i
fully wooded 1.2-acre lot with'
ample space for swimming pool.;
In exclusive Hillandale. 3 bedrms...
3 baths, den and recreation room.i

I attractively priced.

CENTER-HALL PLAN 1
, For exquisite living, consider this*

.7-bedrm., 2-bath, brick Cape Cod:
home, with garage, on ki-acr« lot.
in lovely Hillandale. equipped wlthj
13-cu.-ft. Deepfreese and auto-;

:j matic washer. Call for an appt. to
' inspect.

ROBERT E. LOHR
'HE. 4-4090 RA. 6-3600;¦ i MASS, AVE. KXT—De luxe eon; 1

' temporary rambler, situated °n
la.

; half-acre secluded sits: entrancejfl
foyer, stepdewn living room, din-j

.1 ing area, today’* kitchen 3 bed- ]
j rooms. 2 colored tiled bath*.,
1 Owner will sacrifice for Immediate.
: sale Call OL. 6-6876 or DI. #-

, 6830.
.

„ v
1 Thos. J. Fisher & Co. -

: MASS. AVE. AREA j
TERRIFIC BUY TODAY „

s Price drastlenliy reduced Owner
; leaving town Immediately. Low

' down payment. This Individually
:l designed brick rambler sittuited In

j picturebook setting on Treautlful
16.000-ft. level lot with lovely gar-

den*. Center hall, large living and 1
I dining rms.. 2 twin-sized bedrms.
I cozy den. I‘4 baths, delightful

kitchen, nrlvate screened porch and
carport. All in Immaculate, ex- ecellent condition, plenty of storage

i space; close to schools, convenientr to transportation Call Mr. Hall.
1 JAMES L. DIXON Si CO.
’jsT. 3-7200 Evt*., OL. 4-0738 *
ROCK CREEK FOREST

11 BEDRM RATH. FIRST FLOOR
I GI APPROVED. $25,759 ]
113 twln-»l»f bedrms.. 2 b*th* on 2nd
11 floor, large liv. rm.. din. rm. with
j built-in corner cupboard, modern

i kit. with table space, paneled rec.
-I rm.. garage; huge screened porch.lr Schools and transo. nearby w. B
-! WRIGHT. EM. _3J1600, UII 9

ROCK CREEK HILLS 1
! $32 509. In a beautiful setting. 3

tremendous bedrms.. large bright

r den 2*6 bath*, maid* rm. and

r bath, large wooded lot Easy t^jms.
ORAHAM Si CO. JU. 6-0560,

¦ 0 7.11 W_
ROCKLAND—SI4,29O

i! NOTHING DOWN—GI
, EXCELLENT FINANCINGFOR NON-

I Gl—Beautiful new 40-ft. brick
rambler; .7 good-sized bedrms., eat- ,

> ing-size kitchen, walk-ln pantry.

full bsmt. *92 mo pay, aIL To
( Inipect, call MR. FITZIG. LO. 4-

I 00(19. . . „

; Colonial Investment Co.

i SPRINGFIELD, MD. !
$20,960

Spacious white brick, det. home con-
sisting of lge. llv. rm. opening onto

> scr. porch, din. rm.. kit. and lava-
i tory; .7 bedrm*. and 2 baths on fl¦ 2nd fl.: 2 fln. rm*. on 3rd fl. and __
I *pace for 3rd bath: *emifln. rec.

rm. and attached garage. C. ALLEN
SHERWIN. INC.. EM .1-4450. Eves
AD 4-6115. r j

if ST.'BERNADETTE iJ $17,500 .‘ In a neighborhood of home* of
individuality this 3-b*droom brick

‘ rambler with kit. lge enough for
• din.; tiled bsmt. with Plenty of

,D*ce for rec. rm.: level lot with

nice tree* and ahrube. Walking
. dUtancr to ahopplnk. tranip and
! both nubile and parochial school* 1r and churche*. GI approved. To

Inspect call Mre. Mclntoeh. ORA-
• HAM * CO.. JU. 6-8010. or eves.,

LO 5^3660.
i SILVER SPRING rr wa have 3 well-built brlek Colonial i

; homee, all In fine locations. Full (
1 bsmts., Dorchee. garage*, h.-w.h..
' lovelv lota: »16,000-*18.600. Rxeel.

; GEORGE W. BAUBERMAN

I Rve*. RA.
J 3-588^ 4Ju. 6-1447^

HOUSIS F0» SALS—MP.

SILVER SPRING
“

TRY TO MATCH THIS S
An Immaculate 3-bedrm. home In ]
Woodside Ylllage; nr. everything, j
All brick, elate roof, full bemt ]
with outside entrance and 14 bath; ,
aa* h.-w. heat; moat attractlre t
awning covered patio, porch, built- r
In garage. Lot. tree studded and -
beautifully landscaped. Nr. grade,
high end parochial schools. This
ts by far the best buy we have seen ,
this year at $17,900. Eaay terms,

for GI or non-GI. J. WBBLKY
BUCHANAN. IRC.. Perpetual Bldg..
Bethegda. Md. OL. 6-3400.

SILVER SPRING AREA
MOVE IN BKPORE THI NEW
SCHOOL TERM BEGINS.

EXCELLENT VALUES; CONVENIENT
TO PUBLIC AND PAROCHIAL
SCHOOLS. g

KENSINOTON—2-bedrm rambler: -

din. rm.; den. large

KENSINGTON VIEW 2-bedrm. 5
rambler; garage; nice lot; $10,159.

OLENMONT—4-bedrm. Cepe Cod:
basement *12.250

LANGLEY PARK—Large, 3-bedrm.,
214-bath Colonial: basement.

*17.600

WHEATON 3-bedrm. Colonial;
baaement; corner lot *13.000

SILVER SPRING—2-bedrm. brick
rambler: fireplace, fenced lot

*11.950 r

SILVER SPRING —3-bedrm. brick
rambler; bsmt. Assume large GI J
loan . $17,600 g

TWINBROOK —Beautiful 4-bedrm.. T

214-bath Cape Cod: bsmt.; $17,750

KENSINGTON HEIGHTS Brick
Cape Cod. 4 bedrms.. 2 batbs. rec
rm. . „ .. . . 820,850

BONAN & FOGARTY v

2008 Bluerdlge Ave.. Wheaton. Md.
LO. 8 8062 Open Eves.

“SLIGO PARK HILLS
-

5
SILVER SPRING, MD.

3 excel. 6-rm. Colonial brick homes.
ALL OI APPRAISED; $20,209, C
$19,000 and *15,750; 5% will
handle. Lovely trees, lge. yards,
close to all schools. Honest-to-
goodness buys. To inspect call
R. J. SCOFIELD. Realtor. JU. 6-
0123. —* p

TWINBROOK
LOW DOWN PAYMENT—OI

2-bedrm. home plus huge fin. rm up- B
stairs. Picture window overlooking
rear yd. Lie. kit and din. area.
Drive out and make an offer. LO
6-4192, BIOLER & CO.. LO. 4-83X3

—6

~whlaton F
This Is 1t—510,999 d

PAYMENTS LESS THAN RENT

All-brk. aemldet. with lge. rms.. full
bsmt., deep lot. Mutt be seen to be
approbated. LO .»-4801, BIOLER
it CO . LO. 4-8383.

SEE THIS!
NOW SI4,7OO—FHA c

BRAND-NEW RAMBLER
Three fine bedrooms., liv, rm. with

fireplace, all-modern Kitchen, full
dining area. MUST SELL NOW!

E. F. BLANCHARD
REALTOR JU.

NEED SPACE? -

Here Is a beautiful new house, de-
signed for gracious living; ige. liv. q
rm., family din. rm, uttramod. kit.,
lie. den or bedrm and full bath
on Ist; 4 bedrms., 2 bath*, plus
ext'a-tge. closet for off-season
clothing storage on 2nd; stairs to
full attic: paneled rec. rm. with
flrepl.. hobby rm.. Idry. rm.. full
bath and space for maid’s rm. in

bsmt.: 2-car garage: lge. scr. porch;
nr. D. C. transp. Eves., WO. 6- a
3.7oo;daily till 6. EM. 2-7400. j 1
METZLER REALTOR f6022 Conn. Ave. et Hebrnskn |

ABIGONE |
Silver Spring Colonial

Near schools and shopping is a T
beautiful Colonial with spacious
living room, dinina room, all-mod- rern kitchen, pantry, den and extra- ±

lge. all-purpose room on Ist floor
,T big bedrms. upstairs. Recrea-
tion room in baaement. Ita really O
worth your examination. Price.
$23,950.

E. F. BLANCHARD
REALTOR JU. 8-8600 _

~AGIFr^~ c

SILVER SPRING BARGAIN
No subdivision: custom built: attrac-

tively styled 7-year-old brick home
Spacious Uv. rm. with fireplace,

separate dining room, fuliv equipped
kitchen: full tiled powder room or. _

first floor. 2nd floor has 3 cross-
ventilated bedrooms and tiled bath
Full basement. Screened aide porch

Beautifully fenced lot with tree*
any extras. Located close-in Sil-

ver Spring near schools and bus
. Price onlv $18,950. OI or PHA or

conventional financing. For details
call Mr. McOlnnu. NA. 9-5000:
eves.. TU. 2-2388. <LUt. 58 Md >

Frederick W. Berens Sales

4 BEDRMS. OR TV RM.
IT’S COOL IN

Beautiful Hillandale
New, Custom Brick Rambler
>i-Acre, Level Wooded Lot

Trees galore enhance this lovely
lot. Ideal family living here, in id
area of custom homes: dream kit
with (able space, real din. rm
spacious llv. rm. wtth firepl.. lge
bedrms.. bright tremendous bsmt
attrac. asphalt tiled. 810 CAR-
PORT CITY WATER AND SEW-
ER, many extras walk to elem {
school. NOL; near bus to D. C.j
downtown. Exceptionally priced in’
lower 20s: terms to please; trades!
considered. To Inspect, call before
lfl a.m. or after 4 p m.. RA 6- v
**

MARTHA KOHN CO.
— —_ | c

HURRY! |
ONLY 6 LEFT

NO CASH DOWN—GI F
AIR-COOLED BRICK RAMBLERS -

3 bedrooms
1V« bath* elec, kit

full bsmt. with
fln. rec. rm ouulde entr 4

$16,240 to $15,000
HILLSIDE DEVELOPMENT CORF

Call for info.

HEIDER & SELLERS j
WA. 7-0106 LO. 4-70381

—ft

CLOSE-IN WHEATON AREA
GI OR NON-GI, $14,500 c

Near Georgia ave.. close to shopping
—Colonial brk. home; 6 rms and
2 baths. Ful! rec. bsmt. Outside
entr. Gaa heat, level lot. tree*. At-
trac. established neighborhood. Pi- 1
nancing arranged. Call Mr Btover

CAMPANELLA * CO.
EX 3-4113 Eves.. I*o. 6-114 P

OFFICER TRANSFERRED
Silver Spring, Just off Old Bladens-

bure rd.—Roomy 3-bedrm. brick
rambler. Only 2 yrs. old. Youngs-
town kit., firepl.. porch, bsmt Va-
cant lmmed. poss. Price reduced

HUGH T. PECK HE. 4-6400 c
IDEALFOR DOCTOR

Living room with fireplace kitchen-1
dining area combination, three bed-
room*. Nica corner lot. Twin- C
brook area. $12,600.

Close-in Wooded Privacy
Lovely two-*tory house, beautifully; _

terraced lot with broad grassy 1
lawn and plenty of shade. Ma-
sonry house, large living room and
separate dining room, kitchen with
table space, fto basement but two
utility room*. Half bath on first
floor, three bedrooms and bath on
second. Bide porch and rear pa- i
tio. It ts lovely. Price. $18,950.
OI appraised.

MORE THAN A RAMBLER i 1
Here you have a beautiful brick

Western ranch house, priced below Iaverage of the neighborhood. A
recreation room 14x40 in the base-
ment. plus a large utility room
plus a largo workshop and toilet
WalLto-wall carpet In large 1.r.,
.3 bedrm*., plenty of closet space. ¦
All this for only $24,060.

James C. Conley & Co. !
9623 Ok. Avt. JU. 9-4134 TUI 8P.M.J

Heart of Silver Spring
. BUY OF TH* WEEK

SI4,9SO—ALL BRICK L

So very conv. Is this attrac. home
In quiet, residential area. Liv.
rm., din. rm., 2 bedrms.. unfln.
attic; full bsmt., rec. rm„ plu*

built-in garage. Full wooded lot.
To Inspact, JU. 7-0610. fIIOLER it

.

CO.. LO. 4-6383. —6 L

HOUSE AND APT.
On * fitlf »«re. Lo.el, 3-bfdrm, ,

home, with firtol.. In a wooded >¦
setting, featuring a aeparate com-
plete apt.: $16,800: OI or name
your terms. ORAHAM At CO.. JU
6-9550, 9 till 9.

CAPE COD—BETHESDA
Charming home In beautiful sur-

roundings: .7 bedrooms. 1% baths,
garage, recreation room, h.-w heat,
close to bus, schools, shoppln* and
NIH. Price reduced to $17,950. 9

E. F. BLANCHARD
REALTOR JU. 8-9900

HOUSIS K>* UII—MP.

Nr. StTCamillus !
wwm ana
firepl.. bright Ut. with elo*. range
tnd disposal. Large closets. Finishedrec. rm. and batn In bsmt Outside
barbacue and front porch. Just off
N. Hamp. are. Cony, to NOL and
Langley Fk. Walk, dlstanea to
Khools $17,850 Will go GI.

Hugh T. Peck, HE. 4-6400
BEAUTIFUL PLAYROOM

Por youngsters In central, quiet
neighborhood. A beautiful 3-yr-old
brick rambler with davligbt lower
level to delight children’s eyes.
Outside entrance to oicnie lawn.
Main floor has bU Uv. rm with
fireplace, complete all-electric GE
kitchen. 3 beautiful bedrooms. PHA
appraisal $20,000. Priced. $17,050
First time on the market. .

E. F. Blanchard, Realtor
8435 Georgia Ave. JU. 8-8600—3 :

CUSTOM RAMBLERS
CENTER HALL

6 (qnly 6) brand-new separate din-
ing rqqm. 3-bedroom, 214-bath,
center-hall brick ramblers are to!
be built in the Hillandale area by
nns ot Btlver Spring’s finest build-
ers. The brick work will be me-
tteuiqus. The Interlnra. excitingly
finished by master craftsmen.
There are 2 excellent flnor plans,
bnth with full daylight basements
npw available (qr yqur Inspection
and approval. Call now. choose
your own Interior decorations. This
is an apportunlty to bur a custom
home at noncustom prices.

GEORGE L. BROWN, Jr.
REALTOR

JU. 8-3000 Eves.. JU. 9-8691
SUB. AND COUNTRY PROP.
TWINBROOK—3 bedrooms, bath.
lKr. kitchen, living rm.. Immaculate
condition. Fatlo. beautiful shrub-
bery. yard fenced, a good buy at
$12,600. Can arrange financing ;
either GI or conventional.

VERT ATTRACTIVE HOME: fenced
yard, shrubbery. 2 bedrms.. utility
area. bath, living rm. and dining
rm $9,600.

5 ACRES on Route 118. about 4

miles from AEC site; large shade
trees. 2-story. 7-rm. modern house;

horse poultry house.

GAITHERSBURO—4-bedrm. house,
excellent condition, large yard;
walking distance to schools and
churches. $21,000.

HICKMAN-CUSHMAN
Poplar 2-9442 Poplar 2-9443

RAMBLER
Beautiful 3-bedroom brick home,
featuring lge. llv. rm. with firepl..
beautiful kit. with table space
full btmt. with tiled shower bath

and outside exit. Lge. fenced yard.
Priced $15,350. Will accept 01.

_

FOR THE YOUNG COUPLE
Deltshtful brick rambler, contalDlng
nice size living room and kitchen.
2 spacious bedrooms and bath,
pull-down stairway to larae ator-
aae attic. Well planted, level vard
with chain link fencing. OI ap-
proved, $11,250.

FOUR CORNERS AREA
Com* out to see this unusual
home, featuring bright living rm.
with fireplace, dining rm.. kitchen.
2 bedrms. and bath on Ist floor;
2 bedrms. and bath up; full bsmt.
with shower; excellent neighbor-
hood and close-in location: $lO.-
10

WOOD COMPANY
1,1 ”2S-. npt’ *d

POSITIVELY MUST SELL
Cheefthese aought-for features: All
brk.. 3 bedrms.. 2'4 baths. Ige. sep.
breaklasl rm., lge. sep. din. rm.
side screened Porch: ssrage; lull
bsmt.: level .'enced lot: 3 blk«. to
elementary vacant: new y
decorated and OI app. at only
$18,959. Call now and take ad-
vantage of this excellent buy.

4 Bedrms., 2 Baths, $16,950

Immaculate home with 4 bedrms 2
full baths; extra-large, all-electric

kitchen with cabinet epaee galore,
and complete in every detail Tre-
mendous side rrreened porch for
cool summer recreation. Corner
lot. 'beautifully landscaped and
ideally located for doctor or dentist.
Bee this one-early.

... _
GEORGE L. BROWN, Jr.
JU 9-3000 Eves.. JU. 9-3691 ]

Cor. Cape Cod
Outstanding 4-bedrm. brk.: t full]
baths: beautifully fenced lot: excel.,
neighborhood, off Old Bladensburg
td : $19,500. GI approved.
Hugh T. Peck, HE. 4-6400

NOW OR
_

NEVER j
Chance to get a new 3-bedrm. brick j
rambler with all the fixings, plus;
a full bsmt with picture window!
where 2-bedrm. apt could be fin-;
ished. Large, shaded rear yard:
convenient to *vefythln*. Price
slashed for immediate sale. BROWN,
AGENCY. JU. 8-3444. JU. 0-3407. j

CAVALIER !
SPLIT-LEVELS

You arr cordially invited
to inspect our furnished
model home and become ac-
quainted with the detailed
plan for completion of ona
of the finest groups of split-

level home* in this area.
There are 6 plans eich.
a basic price of $28,000.
Fvery home is designed for

COMPLETE AIR CONDI-
TIONING House* now un-
der construction may be con-
tracted for in time for pur-
chasers to select final color
scheme and avail themselves
of several attractive opWonal
features. OPEN DAILY,from

1 to dark and week ends
from 10 am to dark Drive
out Wis. ave. to Bradley

blvd . left to Aberdeen rd .
left a few blocks to Marburry
dr and left again to model
home. Alternate route from
Wis ave out River rd to
Wilson lane, right on Wl son
lane to Marburry dr . right

to Cavalier model home

THOS. L. PHILLIPS
REALTORS „

WO 6-7900 Eve* . ©L 9-57,9

COLORED
“

OAirHSRBBURO AREA—IS »fre,.

5- cottage: well fenced. »ur-
rounded bv trees. Close to schools
and churche*. $8,600. $1,500 will
swing this deal

HICKMAN-CUSHMAN
Poplar 2-0442 Poplar 2-0443

PRINCE GEORGIS COUNTY
AVONDALE, 2000 Hgyden rd -Cor-

ner detmehed brick llv. rm with

fireplace, din. rm.. modern kitchen.

2 bedrms.. tiled bath. Ist fl.;
~

bedrms., tiled bath, *.nd fl ; gas
a -c. heat full bsmt ; patio and
porch. Priced right, will arrange
terms. Call Mr Jarrett. with R O.
DUNNE. HO. 2-0700 or NO. *-

2024.

CLINTON. MD, B.E—3-bedrm ma-
eonry rambler, mod. equip, kit. Uv.

rm . all pur rm On 94 acre, fenced.

2-car gar , fruit tree*, ani.lan well

LO. 7-7128. CHRONAKER REALTY.
COLLEGE PARK (Holly wowlt —At-

trac.. 2-bedrm. rambler, full bamt.,

nice fenced yard; 11OJ Call
HE. 4-6400. HUGH T. PECK

COLLEGE PARK AREA, close to]
parkway for NSA emplovea—3-
bedrm. brick and frame rambler]
with full 'l.mt, rec. rm. with bar.,
lge. 'cvel lot. terrific buy at only;
$1.7,750. Approved. Bee today!;
PRINCE GEORGES PROPERTIES
AP. 7-7774. —4

CORAL HILLS OI appraised: 6-,

room, brick Colonial; 3 bedrm*.,

114 baths. 22-ft llv. rm.. separate!

din. rm . mod. kit., porch, rec. rm .
complete laundry. Penred lot. Near
everything. Owner transferred, re-
duced for quick vale; $17,950. JO.
8-7188. —7

COTTAGE CITY, 3712 43rd av*;—
Det Cape Cod. 9 Ige. rm*.. 2 bath*,

mod. kit., full bsmt.. gas h.-w.h :

conv. location; *13.950. Rea*,

term*. R. G. DUNNE. WA. 7-0782
or HO. 2-0700.

DISTRICT HEIGHTS 4-bedroom
bungalow: GI approved, $15,500;
llv. rm. with firepl., *ep. din rm ,
bsmt.: large, level lot with trees

CRAWFORD * BANDY, INC..
Realtors. RE. 5-9100; eve,.. RE.

6- — 8

DISTRICT HEIGHTS. 2803 7Sth

ave—Vacant, lmmed. po*«.; *lO-
- LU. 4-3311. LI. 5-8069. —5

HILLSIDE—3-bedroom. 2-bath, det
brick Cape Cod, full basement, ex-
cel. condition; $12,160. JO. 8-

.7624.
HYATTBVILLE.$11,900 Oi approved
—Cade Cod of 3 bedrms., sep. din.
rm., equip, kit., 2 porches. 2 baths,

full bsmt.. Anchor-fenced lot; 1
blk. to bus and school. REALTY
ASSOCIATES. WA. 7-6134

LANGLEY PARK—Veteran can pur-
chase this lovely 3-bedrm. brick
rambler with $750 dnGI kit.
with dishwasher: large fenced lot;

flnixned basement. Real value. Cal)
ilk 4 0400. HUGH T. PECK.

LANHAM—2-bedrm., 2-yr -old ram-
bler; all-electric kit.; bsmt. Half-
acre ground. Priced, $0,06U. WA.
7-

LEWIBDALE—Beaut, brick, l-»haped
Cape Cod in spotless cond , 2 yr*.
old, of twin-size rm*., expand, at-
tic, rec.-type bsmt. Priced. $10,200.
OI and PHA terms or assume pres-
ent large Ist trust. REALTY AS-
SOCIATEB. WA. 7-6134.

LEWIBDALE—3-bedrm. brick ram-
bler, rec. rm., extras too numerous
to mention. Asking $16,600. ALLEN
REAL ESTATE. RA. 0-33.73.

LKWISDALE. only sl2.o6o—Attrac
.7-yr -old brick rambler, O rms.,
tile bath, gas heat; OI appraised,
small down payment to 01. excel,
value HUGH T. PECK. HE. 4-0400.

LEWIS HEIGHTS. s2o.9so—Custom-
built. new, 3-bedrm., brick rambler.
62 ft. overall; carport; wide, deep
lot. Designed for gracious living; 4
miles D. C. HE. 4-3500 to 8 p.m.;
eves . JU. 0-2800. W. W. LEWIS.

MICHIGAN PARK HILLS, 6400 15th
ave.—Brk Colonial. 3 bedrms.. 2
pnrehes. ree. rm.; excel rend . OI
• pproved $17,959. WINSTON C
CLAY, WA. 7-4228.

HOUSIS fOS SAU—MP. 1
ST. JOHN’S PARISH—©totoly CA!q-U

nl»l la apotlvs, cond. qf 3 bedrm*..
*ep. dla. rm., full bamt., rtc.
porch overlooking beautiful garden;
2 blk*. to achool. 01. and FHA
term*. REALTY ASSOCIATES. WA. .

SUITLAND—Brick rambler, $16,500
GI appraised; 3 bedrma.. Uv. rm.
with firepl., bemt.. large level lot.
Anchor fenced. CRAWFORD h
BANDY. INC.. Reeltors, RE. 6-
8100; eve*.. JO. 8-5464. —6

TAKOMA rARK. 1003 Anne »t.—
Mon 4-yr.-oM brick rambler; 6
lovely rm*., *er. porch, flrepl., rcr. /
rm.: conv to (hopplac. Will to
OI HUGH T. PECK, HE. 4-6400.

TAKOMA PARK. sl3.7so—Auurae
4% VA loan or 01. 3-bedrm. Co-

VV
° nf?YA?TB^ILLE^Ownrr~ say* re-

duce to $13,600 and sell immedi-
ately. 3-bedrm. brk. rambler, sell- ,
ing below VA eppraltal. a* low a*
514 down to vet.: huge lot with
Barbecue, rock garden and roie
arbor. THE PERRY. BOSWELL CO..
WA. 7-4500 till 8 pjn.

_

—»

913.250— Only a lew left; 30 yr..
41494 money to non-Gl North
College Park. 3-bedrm new ram-
bler*; full bsmt.. outalde entr
Er-nlnr. call Mr Lauer AP 7-
7189. W. W. LEWIS. HE. 4-3500. I

\ DETACHED BRICK with den and
¦ a bath on l*t fl. lor small bedrm. 1:
3 lge. bedrms. on 2nd fl.; ground-
level basement. Vacant, owner
transferred. Here ts something
good. Call Mr. Guynn. EM. 3-7792.
MARSHALL J. WAPLE CO.. 1224
14th *t. n.w., AD. 4-2005.

HOUSES BT HUGHES, brk. Co-
lonial. huge bedrm*., screened
porch, daylight bsmt.. brk. det. lgar.: lovely lot: *I.OOO down,
price. 114.500. W. R. HUGHES
CO, AP. 7-1400 —4

6835 BTANDIBH DR.. Radiant Val-
ley—Be sure ride by and gee thl*
bargain, lovely 2-bedrm. bungalow,
lust redec. throughout: eelllng tor

FHA appraisal ot *12.000. with

*1.200 down. Call our ofßee and
,0

B
UO8«

540» PATTERSON RD* fcverdale— 1
Buy of the week exceUent 2-bedrm.
bungalow, on huge lot 60x160.
priced to lell immediately $9,950
with SOSO down and nnly *76.26 a
month. 2 blk«. toSt. Beimard'eand
chopping. CgU THE PERRY BOS-
WELL CO.. WA. 7-4500 til Sjrm

4 BEDRMS.. lge. llv. and din. rms..
kit. and bath; apt. in btmt. with ,
3 lge. rms.. complete kit. end
shower, tiled floors, pvt. grade en-
trance; fruit and plentv »hade ,
trees: almost an acre of ground;
conv. to school* and D. C. transp.
*13.760. Call OWNER. 7-

MODERNISTIC CALIFORNIA BUN-
GALOW on landscaped v.-acre cor- Iner lot: big kit. windows. 3 or 4
bedrm*.: clo»e to new oarka-ay and
all convenience*. A true bargain
at *12,950. Low dn. pymt. to vet*,

or non-vet*. PRINCE GEORGES ,
R

fIY
:3 HUGHEV.

7
oniy *I,OOO

down, to buy thl* *13.500 almost-
new, 3-bedrm., brick Colonial, with

full bsmt. Located in good neigh-
borhood. close to public and paro-
chial echools. Census and Andrews
Field. Immediate pos»e**lon. W.
R HUGHES CO. RE. 5-7600:
after 6 p.m. call LU. 4-0288. —4 1

*51.50 PER MONTH to qualified vet
with *SOO down, immaculate 5-rtn
home on level fenced lot near gchool
and shopping In the Prince Oeorret <
Country Club area. Price, *9,950.
Call 'til 9 p.m., WA. 7-3900,

ROBERT 8. DAVIB*CO. _—©
BRICK RAMBLER on shaded lot. 3

bedrma.. lull bsmt., has almost com-
plete ree. rm.: owner tran*, he,

priced to »eU at 914,760. conven-
tional or 01 financing. Conv. lo- i
sated near new schools lo Roteri
Height* section of HyattsvlUe C«H

•til 9 p.m.. WA. 7-3900. ROBERT
8. DAVIS *CO. —6

ASSUME Gl LOAN. Compact. 2-
bedrm.. brk. bungalow: full bsmt..

rec. rm.; cor. lot: 3 blki. St. Marv s
l Church and Schook. *2,500 dn.

PETER J. HAOEN A BON. Realtors,
UN. 4-8585.

] ADJ. I.EWIBDAI.E. *14.950 OI appr.
¦ 694 down. Owner transf.; 3-bedrm.

brick rambler, lull bunt.. alr-con<l.,
din. area. lge. kit., disposal, tile-
floored bsmt . gas a.-c. heat, storm
windows. Anchor fence. Close chop,

ctr. HE. 4-3500 to 8 p.m ; eve«„
HA. 2-8893. W. W. LEWIS.

ONLY 111.95* buys a brick home
on lge. lot: 3 kltchrns and 3 beths.
10 rm*. In all: 4 blk*. to busline
THAT IB RUNNING. Bee It.
ABKAVE REALTY. LI. fl-4444. LO. ,

new
31

3-bedhoom BRICK BAM-
BLEEB 514,600. lmmed. poss
with *1.250 down pymt.: paved
street*, large level lots. 10. built.
8 sold. CRAWPORD A BANDY
INC., Realtor*. RE. 6-9100; eve,..
RE. 6-7982. —5

SEPARATE DINING BOOM, full
bsmt. and a screened aorch are I
added features In this 3-bedrm.
home, priced at $11,950. Lge. eor-

I ner lot, c!o«e-ln location, near pub-
: 11c and parochial school, and Bal-

tlmore- Washington pkwy. Term* to
I suit. Call ’til 9 p m.. WA. 7-3900.

ROBERT 8 DAVIB ACO —6.
HOUSES BT HUGHES. 87.500 for

this cosy. compact bunsalow.
fenced corner lot, det. ear.: Just;,
over D. C line: *1.490 down, won t‘
lest long. Cali early. W R
HUGHES AP. 7-1400. —4

BIG VALUE AT *14.4261 7-rm,;
brick-and-shingle home. Panelrd

! tec. rm. In bsmt. OI approved
i lot. Close to new Hollywood School

In the College Park area Many
] extras make thl* today’s best buy

at the price. Call 'til 9 pm . WA
| 7-3900. ROBERT 8. DAVIS A CO.]
HOUSES BT HUGHES. 01. *55 pet,

month, close-in location. 6-rm ;
bungalow: full bsmt.. det. gar..]
older type home but in top eond.;

imr- down: price. $10,500. W. R |
Hughes co.. ap. 7-i4oo_^ui;

4 !-bEdRM., BRICK. CAPE
_

COD I
screened, concrete porch: fenced.)
corner lot. with beautiful shade
trees, on quiet street in Hyettsyille.;
Pert bsmt., oil h.-w.h Vacant.;
Newly dec. Priced $12,950, Terms;

to suit. Make an offer and get a
buy. Call til9pm, WA. 7-3900.;
ROBERT 8. DAVIS A CO. —8

HOUSES BY HUGHES, *1,500 down.;
non-yet.. brk rambler, featuring

flrepl., full bsmt., sep. din. rm.,
- cool shaded lot. Price, *13.950

W. R. HUGHES CO. AP. 7-1400

SAIto DN. TO NON-VETS, burs this

attrac. bungalow with foil bsmt,.
det. garage, lge. corner lot. flrepl

In Uv rm.: a terrific steal at only

$10,250 Bee today! PRINCE)
GEORGES PROPERTIES. AP. 7-j
7774. —4 j

ASTOUNDING VALUE
Olassmanor. 6025 Leverett it.—6

rm*.. semidet. brick. Full bsmt.
Overlqoklne river. Reduced to $13.-
950. First trust Is *11.550 at $Bl
per mo. To Inspect, call JOHN L.
SHELTON. Realtor. JO. 2-2000.

—3 |
| I WIU TRADE your D C. home on I
I one of our lovely 3, 4 and 6 bedrm.

ramblers In Hlllcrest Hts. from
*18.950 up. Call Mr Tasker

I PAULP. BTONE Realtor. JO. (-*3o*

AVONDALE ~j
Stone and brk., 3 bedrma., living rm...¦ with fireplace, lge. sep. dining rm ,:
kit. with gll equip,, full bsmt.. side

Kreh. corner level lot. Very des
:atlon.

Prince Georges Realty Co.
UN, 4-1168 WA. 7-6655 j

~UWIVERSTfY
_PARK~

A home of dlatinetlon. lets than 4
?ra. old. mod. 3>bedrm. brk. bun-
galow featuring 25-ft. living rm. <
with fireplace, very lge. dining rm..

1 full bath and 2 Va baths, finished
rec. rm.. sep. laundry rm., breeze-
way and zarage. The price if
right for a home of this caliber
and location.
Prince Georges Realty Co.

, UN 4-1166 WA. 7-6855]

; j orapproved”
' 0 spacious rooms, brick and shingle.

Ij Just 4 yrs. old, nr. schools; $13,000.

0 rooms, flrepl.. bsmt., screened

Jorch. h.-w.h.. lge shaded lot;
10.060.

*iCITY-WIDE REALTY. HA. 2^8618
i NR^NDREWS^FIELD
OI APPROVED, *11,060. 2 »bedrm?

and space available for 2 more,
. 2 compl. baths. 2 kits., full bsmt.

with outside entr. This is a true
value.

Prince Georges Realty Co.
: UN. 4-1168 WA 7-6655 I

, - -

LOW DOWN PAYMENT
We have new and used ‘houses on

lots from acre to .3 acres, some
with city water and sewer. Prices

i r*nge from SIO,OOO to $30,000.
some with river view. For inspec-

• tion. applv at office, located 0800
Indian Head hwy.

! IRVIN C. MURRAY. JR.. BROKER 4LO. 7-3434
i SI,SOO—DOWN —NON-GI
PARKLAWN—Attr. 0-rm. det. brk.:

4 vrs. old, very clean, nice loc.,
terrific value: $12,960.

Hugh T. Peck, HE. 4-8400

$555
FULL DN. PAYMENT

For OI 966 60 per mo., buys a
charming, 3-bedroom, Cape Cod,

screened poreh, level lot. Close to
schools and shopping. Phone

FINCHAM & CO.
UN. 4-8383 '

NEARBY MARYLAND
Immac., 2-bedrm., det. brick; really

better than new; 2 bedrms. on Ist
fl.; llv. rm., din. rm., kit. Expand-
able 2nd fl.. ample room for 2 lge.
bedrms Pull bsmt., gas heat. Nice
lot, Anchor fence. Close to transp.
A wonderful buy; $12,960.

C. D. MURPHY, REALTOR
LU. 4-6227 LU. 4-2263

EXCLUSIVE HILLCREBT HTsT-
RAMBLER-TYPE BRK.

4 BEDRMS., 2 FULL BATHS
THIB ONE HAS EVERYTHING. Lge.
llv. rm ( with flrepl.. full bsmt., «
auto, washer, dishwasher, garb,
disposal, shade trees, many other
features. Shown by sppt.. only.
Mr. Dixon. RE. 6-6926. COX At
CO.. JO. 8-68.37. —4

HOUSES fOK SALS—VA.

ALEX.—3 or 4 bedrma.. 1 bwth*. *;

elec. Ut end laundry. Lie. llv. I
rm., mp. din. rm.. h.-w.h., flrepl., i
Air cond. Good recreation lacll- i
itlto. *25.(»& KI. 8-4462. —3 '

ALEXANDRIA English Cape Cod,

? 16.600. An Immac. all-brk. home.

or 3 bedrms.. In an exclusive V
area ia quite unheard of at the
above figure: Imagine a corner lot,
bsmt. with rec. rm., and a garage.
Call today. Eaey terms. AL SMITH
REALTY, KI. 8-0662; cvcc.. TE.
6-2957. —4

ALEXANDRIA. Rosemont—For thoec
who want the finest, we offer a
DeautUul brk. Colonial; 3 bedrms.
l'a baths bsmt. with maids rm . N
det. karate. Home must be teen
to be appreciated. $21,0(10. AL
SMITH REALTY,KI. 8-6652; eves., BKI. 9-8807. —4

ALEXANDRIA. 1718 Oakerest or,
Just off Quaker lane nr. St Cle-
ment Church. OPEN DAILY 7-9
PM Solid brick Cape Cod with
4 bedrooms. 2 baths and a full
daylight baaement. Assume exist-
ing financing with *3.900 rash

Drive by thli evening!
MARBTELLER-McCABE. KL 0- B
8688. —3

ARLINGTON *19,260. Gl _or
FHA. Big through-hall brick Co-
lonial wtth tile powder room on
Ist flr., 3 big bedrms. and luU tiled
bath on 2nd flr. Living rm. with
fireplace, separate dining rm.. full 0
basement with fireplace and plumb-
ing roughed In for another 14
bath. This one vou should see
Unmedlateir. SHANNON & LUCHS.
2055 Wilson blvd. JA. 5-0800.

ARLINGTON SPLIT LEVEL: only N*17.960—All brick, brand-new; 3 "
lovely bedrms. and tile bath. llv.
rm.. sep din. area and de luxe kit.
with nice table space; down a few
itepe to tround-level daylight rec.
rm. area, with bath roughed in.
plus bsmt. on lower level. Conv.
location on level lot in Arl. Forest
ares. New listinr. Bet It by calllne
KEITH D BRUMBACK. JA. 2- M3527. JA. 2-5873. 9 till0.

ARLINGTON. Bt. Thomas More Par-
tsh—Brick Cape Cod; 4 bedrms..
Uv. rm., fireplace, tep. din. rm.,
kit with table space. 2 screened
porches, lull bemt., outside entr.
Storm wlndowi. Weitlnxhouee
washer and drier. Ideal location.
Owner transferred. Priced at only
*lB950. Call now. JA. 6-6800,

SHANNON dc LUCHS CO. —3

ARL.—New 3-bedrm., bamt., brick
rambler. *14.138. No * down. GI. ,
FOX REALTY. JA. 2-8230. 7

ARL.. N.—3-bedrm. brick rambler:
rec rm. with lull bath. Alr-cond.
Included In price at 118.900. ELIS-
ABETH H. ANDERSON, JA. 7-1739.

ARLINGTON OWNER. I MUST

sell my home: 3 bedrms. plus all- 6
purpose rm.; Interesting deep lot

with creek. No agent*. JA. .*6.

ARLINGTON—WhIU brlek beauty
on quiet N. Arlington it. Large
living rm. with fireplace, separate
dining rm.. Bide porch, 2 big bed-
rms., large tiled bath, eundeck.
lull bemt.. level lot. OI appraised.
$15,760. WIU try $0 down. SHAN- 1
NON & LUCHS, 2055 Wilson blvd
JA. 5-6800. —3

BELVEDERE—2 bedrooms and den.
llv. room, equip, kit.; lovely lot
(19.600 eo. It.) Only $13,500. FOX
REALTY. JA. 2-8230.

COL. PlKE—Assume huge GI loan.
3 bedrms.: 20-ft. llv. rm.: full
bsmt.: lge. garage with work shop.

Adlolnt Parklawn. Only SI,OOO dn.
end sll7 mo. total payment. Poss. *

Sept. 1. Price, $14,750. E. P. STEP-
FEY. JE 4-3447. JE. 2-4970.

LORCOM LANE—One of N. Arling-
ton's most desirable and coveted
areas offers this 2-yr.-young *ll-
- rambler; formal din. rm,
French doors leading to screened
porch, overlooking wooded snd *e- .
eluded rear yard All-elec, kitchen 1
Including dishwasher, disposal and

breakfast bar. Wonderful closet
space, 3 bedrms., 2V> baths, bsmt
with area for rec. rm. Attached
garece. Immaculate cond. GI ap-
proved at $25,700. Shown by appt
THE DARBY CO.. JA. 5-9393. Of-

fice open 9 till 9 —8

FALLS CHURCH, *1««60. Of—-
brick rambler; 3 bedrms. over- •
sized brick garage, screened breeze-
way L-shaped llv. rm.. *3xlß.
flrepl.. 2 picture windows: equip,
kit . tile bath. Walk to grammar
and high »,-Cools
COOK. JE. 2-3272. JR. 2-4864.

FALLS CHURCH—Our very own
brand-new and different brlck ram.
bier dream kitchen with yellow
refrigerator and blue eye level

«tk-UD
UatUeus2?.6oo; jrtdes^on-

ds'/.’COUNTRYMAN \S&A?lfl
2-0726. JE. 2-6614. —7 |

FALLS CHURCH AREA. Sleepy Ho!-]
low—New brick: 3-bedrm. 2-bath
split level: last word In kitchens ;
wtth eye level oven and hirer. .
cabinets; separate dining r™ ¦ c]“J|
rm. or den. Hobby 'ir.. attached;
garage; 15 min. 10 Pentagon. *--.-

950 J A 6-1318- Eves., Mr.
JE 2:3070. MERRYFIELD *{
WOODS. — 3

HOLLIN HALL VILLAGE-—-By own-j
er; 3 bedrm. brlck rambler. huKf|

screened porch, big kit. with
’ breakfast spacr.fencedback yard

1 Will GI- $14.160. 80. 6-8133. j_
LORCOM LANE AREA—You’ll fine;

delightful luxurious living in this;
custom designed 6J-ft a
oversized bedrms., 2 ’mS"ceptionally large
kitchen, cool *crcenei ?.J? orc {L,;°J
these hot lummfr nlghV Priced

; vay under the market at V-5., <»u.
-OI contracts accepted. Ca» JA.

7-0000. REAL ESTATE SERVICE,

j INC.. 4763 Lee highway (off CHebe)

LORCOM LANE AREA
' OI approved. If you are looking

J for convenience plus ty

I charm plus excel. ‘n
N Arl. THIS RINGS THE BEU..
20-ft. Hv. rm with flrjpl.. JJP1 3 bedrma.. 2 baths: deep tree-

j din. rm, modern kit.
shaded lot. Evea.. JA. 7-01 or
KE 0-0372. WRIOHT it BLACK-
JMfAN. INC.. JA. 8-6338. JA. 4 • )

NORTH ARLINGTON, *16.950
Freshly decoreted older home that

spells lot* of living value for the

owner. 3 bedrms. tlledbgth lge.
liv. rm.. with dim

rm extra-ice. bright kit. s*acr* j
level lot. Within 1 blk. of bueline

end 1 mile to Hecht e Parking ton

Act promptlr. SKJi J-’- aw*
JA 8-6700. WRIOHT it BLACK-

MAN. INC.. JA. 8-6338 or JA.
! 7-2777 —^

N. ARL.—Best, this very mod. ram-
bler in excluzive section with IW|
to live in individual po° r
3 bedrms.. 2 baths. Ist-fl. bedrm.,

paneled den. bath, beaut ret. rm.
and garage on lower level. This is

a steal at $33,000 Eves.. JA 5-

8032 LYN THOMPSON. REAL

ESTATE. 4711 LEE HWY. JA. *-

PINE RIDGE, $20,100. .
i m baths. 1 acre; brick Capa Cod. ]
! liv. rm,. flrepl.. din. rm, «»ulp.

kit. sunrm. bedrm.; ~nd flr.. 2
bedrms, walk-In clo*eU. bimL.

i ESS?:
' SPRINGFIELD.' V*.—lrlcli. 3 jfei bedrms.. 2 full bathe, llv. rm. wth

flrepl.. aep. din. rm.. .lße-
screened porch; hot-water, *****'

board heat; city and well water. .
! lge. corner lot fully landscaped, j

near schools, shopping center and

churches. Directions. South on Bhir-

ley Hwy. to Springfield, west on,
Rte. 044 to school, left at gchool to
Tanager gt., lagt houie on left.
No 7304 -—7 I

SPRINGFIELD. VA.—Sale by owner.]
Crestwood-constructed, stone-front.;
brick rambler; 3 twin-sized bedrms..,
llv rm. 14x19, sen. din. area, lge..
kit. with Formica brkfst. bar,,
screened porch, tiled bemt.. outelde;
entr.. permanent stalrwiy to at-
tic; fence: walklna to schools and
shopping center: $2,500 down to i
military. *4,500 down to civilian.
$18,850. Immediate possession.

DIR.: T»ke Shirley hwy. to Spring-
field turn off. right on Back Lick
rd , left on Essex eve., right on
Brunswick to 8013. KI. 9-4903. • 8

OFF MT. VERNON BLVD.—Stone
and brk. 4 bedrms.. 2V, bathe. 1
Ige. Hv. rm. with flrepl- oin. rm.. .
mod. kit. Oil Price

and terms. H. A. EDGE. 6-

DKSIGNED FOR EAST LIVING, t,

thl« 114-bath over*l*ad brick ranch-
er In exclusive Country Club area
24-lt. Hv. rm.. sep. din. rm.. 3 Ige.

bedrms.. delightful rear erreened J
Dorch Only $3,000 cash required
call JA. 7-9090 REAI ESTATE

SERVICES. INC.. 4783 Lee hlghwar
(off Glebe). T,,»

SAVE *I.OO«. Owner will accept VA
appraisal ot J16.1A0 which Is eaellv

*I.OOO under prevailing market
price lor this Immaculate 3-bedrm.
brick Colonial In popular N. Arl.
community: most conv. to shop. J
schools bus to Pentagon and D C.
Uv rm. ha* flrepl.. breakfast nook
and kit., full b*mt„ lee. leyel lot. ,
with white picket fence and lee. [
shade treetg. Only *BOO down for J
veteran*. Excel, terms for civilians
Don’t fail to see thl* most appeal-
ing property Call PARKER. BMTTH i
At DONNELL. JA. 7-8161. . ,

4 BEDRMS', 2 bath* at an unbeat-
able price of only tl7,000: ab.olute
tops for immaculate cond., quiet
neighborhood <N. Arl.) and ilze of
lot which It level. 137 ft. deep and
full, fenced In rear. Full bsmt. with
with rec. rm., partial storm *a»h.
VA sppaisal. *l7 000 and well worth
It. Set thle home today I PARKER.
BMITH A DONNELL. JA. 7-0181. F

NEW BRICK RAMBLER, with 3 bed-
rms.. 3 lullbathe, true center hall,
Uv. rm. with flrepl.. sep. din. rm..
all-elec de luxe kit. with eating

space, full bsmt. wtth beautifully

finished rec. rm.. bullt-tn garage.
In the country club area of N.
Arlington. Priced at $29,960 with
excellent financing. To Inspect call
THE DARBY CO.. JA. 5-9393. Os- 1
flee open 9 till 9. —'3

BARGAIN HUNTING? Owner ha*

left town and wants to move his
charming white brick Colonial with

3 bedrm* and den. A similar home
In thl* choice N. Arlington resi-
dential area was Just eold for over
*19,000. but due to deelre to eell
will eacrlflce this home at *l7 -

9*o. Entrance hall, Hv. rm. with
flrepl. lie. den, eep. din. rm., fullg
equip, kit. full bamt. with outalde
entr. 3 bedrm*.. d*t. I»r»*«. level L
fenced lot. OI or military FHA

_

contract accepted. Owner aays sell
It eo here’s your opportunity.

Shown by app t. THE DARBY CO
JA. 5-9393. Office open 9 ’til 8. .—3

Jumble answer:
fitch, foßge,

hial, iariaT TRIP),,

HOUSIS SAU—VA. (Cut.) Tl

116,96# for a 3-bedrm. brk. ram- (

TATE CORF., 2633 Wilson bird.. _

Arl., Va.. JA. 7-4448, evee: Mr.

'air8
conditioned.

Lyon Village: by OWNER: 3-day o
possession The lovely home on |
which we spared no expense to ,
suit our discrimination taste* must ,
be sold and must oe seen 4 bed-
rm*. 2 baths, 2 powder rms,. 2-

car garage, re* rm with flrepl., ;
numerous extras. Low down Pay-

ment balance on easy term*. JA
2-5575 or KB 8-5682. —3

NON-VETS. *750 cash. FiU* Church
area—3 bedrma.. lie. sbade tree*.
$12,500. JE. 2-3234. —5

DEICE E AMBLES, *16.950. fit.
Jcmes Parish, lge. lot among tall

tree* on high elevation in lovely
Fall* Church aret. It often 3 Ige z
bdrms., llv. rm. with firepl., din. ell

and kit. fully equipped, disposal and -

dlsn washer; full bsmt.. ouulde en-
trance. You mutt see It to appreci-
ate Its value. Call now. JA. 6-6800.
SHANNON A LUCHB CO. —3

BY OWNER 3-bedrm. rambler;
mod. kit., lge. util. rm.. *ep-
garage: *4 acre landspaced: many A
.ree*. Route 123, Vienna. Va.. opp.
Chllcott Orchard nr. new Flint-Hill (
School: 01. *14.600. EM. 2-J2467.

GI. no money down; *11.700 Close
In. Payments less than rent. Brick
home In excellent (ondltlon. Large

Hv. rm.. dining rm.. kit. with table
space, full-.(ie bedrms.. full bsmt.
with fln. rec rm. Call Mr. King, _

JU. 9-0497. ALDON PROPERTIES,
INC.. NA. 8-5740.

, . ,

NEARLY NEW. An absolutely spot-
less, 3-bedrm., brick Colonial, with
lst-fl. powder rm., dayllkht bsmt..

attached carport,. You till like
the spacious reception foyer and q
big closets. Asking ,*29.»50, and J
you can asiume nearly SIO,OOO in n
trust with very teasonable par- “

ments. cAF.KER. SMITH 3> DON- <
NELL, JA. 7-6161.

.. ,NEED SPACE? See this unusual ;
four-bedroom brick home today.

First-floor bedroom with outside
entrance, living room with fireplace
and large windows, separate dining ,
room, equipped kitchen. huge
screened porch. Second floor: three
large bedrooms, master bedroom
has fireplace; 2 full-tile baths, and 5
sun deck. Rec. . oom with fireplace,
full bath and room for maid. Ask-
ing *28.500. OI pending. HOLLEY 7
REALTY. 6800 L-; hwy., KE.

7o'-FT
B °NEW BRICK RAMBLER. ’A- 1acre lot. Fenced and beautifully

landscaped. Built and occupied by ;
large contractor. McLean, ya.
Owner will teU or trade for Ar- ,
Ungton property. Asking less than ]
*30.000. Call eves.. KE 8-4649

S-KM. FRAME HOUSE with bsmt.
and garage; located on approx, lx-
acre lot, h.-w.h.. 2 refgrs.. 1 gas O

and 1 elec, range. IV* baths. Lo-

cated within V« ml. of Annandalc
•hooping center and gchool*. Price.
$9 760, *I.OOO down and *95 mo.
or $3,650 down and $65 mo.
OWNER. JE. 2-2747 or DU. 5- J

8350. Call weekdays only. —6 1
4-EM.-AND-BATH asbestos shingle

house; located on nice wooded lot.

fenced: range end refer.; house
approx. 2ti yrs old: in nice cond.
City sewer and water: approx. *4
ml. to shopping center end Feirfax
High School. Price, $11,500, *3,700

down. $72.67 mo. Incl. taxes and C
Insurance, or S7OO down and SIOO

_

mo., incl. taxes and insurance. 1
OWNER. JE. 2-2747. or DU. 5- J
8350. Call weekdays only. «

NEARER TO THE STARS, in Strat-

ford Hills. Breeze catching view

from huge center-hall. 3-yr.-old
Colonial. Spacious living room with
fireplace, custom built for elegant

living. The ideal buy for large j
family with high standards: $-9.-
500. THE LAURIE CORP., JA. 6-
1717 0-0 —-4

IMMACULATE 3-BEDRM. BRICE
RAMBLER. 3 vrs. old; **P- , din.
rm all-elec. kit. with breakfast
nook, flrepl. in liv. rm. Cloze-in
Fails Church; full bsmt. beautiful
yard; community swimming pool 1
blk. away. OI or FHA and a
dream! Call quick. RICHARD-
SON & HALL. JA. 7-8108 0 ’til 0.

NEW! MODERN! INEXPENSIVE! 7
Here’s tons in llvlngat modratnrice.
A spanking new SPLIT LEVEL in

oulet Arl. neighborhood, 4 dis-
tinct level* featuring liv. snd din
area, all modern kit., 3 bright
bedrms.. English recr. rm.. 13x28 ft.
with flrepl and >4 bath: !«' bsmt..

level lot Offered at only $17.900.
approx. $1,300 down for military
personnel. $3,609 down for ci-
vilians. A style of home in sharp

demand. Call at once! PARKER.
SMITH A DONNELL. JA. 7-6161.

SPLIT-LEVEL Brand-new brick
with center-hall entr.; a bedrms..

I 16-ft. oaneled den. 2 baths, bsmt
! ear.; spec, level lot in 81eepy Hoi-,

low. ONE ONLY. *22.950.
CROWELL A CO.

)2180 N Glebe Rd.. Arl., JA. 6-0.0 / ;y

: ALEXANDRIA .
“BEVERLY HILLS” -

A mlahtv good 3-bedroom. I'x-oaih
, Colonial with a lot of eye »PPe»I!

i Side screened porch. Shedv lot. |
Close to schools, shops end buses

; Excellent terms. Onlv sl9 9rh (

ARLINGTON REALTY
'2212 Wilson Blvd. JA 7-9300 tH 9 1—

ALEXANDRIA
The 'kettln* Is high above

the city with no obstruction
of the cool air. Constructed
of brick. You enter 1 we"’

planned living rm. with fire-
place and good wall space, a

family dining rm,. then Into !
a most attractive kitchen. ;
fully equipped. There art .11
twin-sized bedrms.. 1 '4 baths.

• full bsmt. In one of Virginia s
best school locations. Excel-
lent transportation. And you
will like the price.

ROUTH ROBBINS
REAL ESTATE CORP

KI. 3-4000. 1713 King St., Alex
—4

_ ' 0
ARLINGTON

LOTS OF SPACE ;
No cramped feelings in this 3-bed-

rm. Cape Cod; it has many de- t
lirable features, lge. liv. rm. with

fireplace, family-size din rm.; kit.

with eating space: paneled den. J
blk. from bus trnsp.; level ot
76x168. full bsmt,: walking dis-
tance to gchool: can be purchased
GI FHA or conventional price.
$17,600. Call for appointment to

WRIGHT REALTY. INC. JA. 2-4800

ARLINGTON ,
BRICK RAMBLER

$16,950! ! ! ,
FULL BASEMENT with tiled floor t

his ground-level entrance to sc- 1
eluded yard end barbecue nit: three
nice bedrooms and equipped kltch-1
en has dining nook: approximately,
18 mo*, old—spotlessly, clean:
close-in location, convenient to 1
bus and shopping. BY APPOINT-
MENT ONLY

ARLINGTON REALTY
2212 WUeon Blvd.. JA. 7-9300 THI 9

' "ARLINGTON FOREST :
! We have one of the nicest shaded |

3- brtek Colonials in this
close-to-the Pentagon, good neigh- 3
borhood. with terms to suit, at less

than rent. JE. 2-6097; eves.. JE.
4- .

—«

ARLINGTON. NORTH

GI APPROVED J
3 LARGE BEDROOMS ]

Lge. living rm.. fireplace, sep. dining
rm, mod. kit,, dinette space, full
dry bsmt.. tile bath, extra-nice
wooded lot: Arl.’s most conv loc s
to bus. shopping. Govt. ofßces.

$16,160—6* CASH DOWN
TINKLE PROPERTIES

1100 8. Glebe Rd Arl., Va
JA. 2-2.181 JA. 7-3326—4

ARLINGTON—CLOSE-IN

NEW HOMES
BRICK—iy 2 BATHS 1

$836 down, plu* settlement to veter-
ans will buy this oversized 3-bed-
rm semidetached home, featuring

modern equipped kitchen, full
bsmt.; garage: conv to bus. shop-
ping. Govt offlee. Qualified Pur-
chaser? may move right in.

TINKLE PROPERTIES ,
1100 8. GLEBE RD.. ARL.. VA.

JA 2-2381 JA. 7-3320
Closed Sunday —4

~

ARLINGTON-FALLS CHURCH ¦
Mighty

REFRESHING ,
Long tnd low auatnt end unique

modern rambler on fenced plants- S
tlon lot Allrustic finish with built-
in garage In rear oorch. plus a
guesthouse reflecting same authen-
tic design, with oorch Priced to
tell Immediately. Owner trans-
ferred. 326 609. Terms avail, on
lroulrv

Colonial Realty Co.
Reaitors-Bullflers JA. 6-6200

ARLINGTON. NORTH ‘
No Fuss or Bother s

Working Couple Special
$2,000 DOWN d

English-style 2-story brick. , Very ,
smooth and mellow. Formal dining

room. Foyer entrance. Private
screened porch. Finished rec. room.
Detached garage. Two huge bed- |
rooms. Cool, tree-shaded lot. One
block to bus. Priced at $17,600,
Take over $16,600 Ist trust with (
monthly payment* of $l2O. includ- i
Ing taxes and Insurance.

Edward R. Briggs, Realtor
Lee Hwy. at Glebe Rd. JA. 5-8402

ARLINGTON—SI6,SOO
3-bedroom de luxe ram-

blers. Highest elevation In N. Ai
Arlington; full basement; level <
lot; complete elec, kttchenz. <
including dishwasher and dls- >
nosal. Be first on these! '

SHANNON & LUCHS r ,
!o*6 WUeon Blvd. JA. 5-6800

HE EVENIT" STAR
Washington D C. *

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 3. IBM

Houses fok sale—va,
~~

ARLINGTON
DON’T BE LATE

3r you will miss a very good 3-
bedrooro brick Colonial, featuring
convenient entrance hall, comfort-
abel living room with Arenl.. full
dining room with opening to largo
rear screened porch and table-alto
kitchen equipped; upstairs. 3 nice
roomy oedroome and tiled bath:fuU baaement with outelde entrance
to Anchor-fenced rear yard: ga-rage; storm windows. Clean at a
Gin! I GI approved at 3193)50.

ear St. Thomas More and Rte. 60.call now!!

ARLINGTON REALTY
2212 Wilson Bird.. JA. 7-9300 THI 9

—3

ARLINGTON-FALLB CHURCH

Price Is Right
$13,500—G1

Wl brick bungalow, 7 yr*.
old, 4 bedrms., rear porch
and det. garage. All fi-
nancing available.

Colonial Realty Co.
- Raaltora-Bullders, JA. 6-6200

ARLINGTON-FALLB CHURCH

Houseminded
FOLKS

3 Bedrms., 2 Baths—slß,7so
Brick, full bsmt., all con-
veniences, incorporated
Into a splendid value. Just
minutes to D. C. via main
artery. All financing avail.

Colonial Realty Co.
Real) zrs-Buliders JA. 6-6299

AURORA HILLS, VA.
f room brlck Colonial. 3 bedrooms.2 baths, den and bath on Jstfloor. Large living room, recreationroom, attached "arage: patio: pri-
vate rear yard. Best residential
section of more expensive homes.Immediate possession. Must ba
seen to be appreciated.

BARGAIN—PRICE, $27,500
Exclusive with

DANIEL E. RAGALIE
OT. 4-9410 REALTOR OT. 4-941#

758 23rd Bt.. 8. Arlington, Va.
AURORA HILLS, VA.

New Ranch-Type Rambler
3 large bedrooms. screened
porch, ful) bsmt.. room for rec.rm.. open to rear yard, h.-w.h.,
complete GE kitchen. House air-
cooled Choice residential neighbor-
hood of fine homes, corner lot.
OPEN for inspection.

DANIEL E. RAGALIE
OT. 4-8410 REALTOR OT. 4-941#

758 23rd 8t„ 8. Arlington. Vs.

BEVERLY HILLS
G 1—523,950

Outstanding Colonial
HOME

FEATURES’. 3 twin bedrmi., formal
din. rm.. den or library, 114 baths,
oil h.-w.h., e.w. doors; on very las.
landscaped lot with cool shada
trees: conv to everything; walk ta
St. Mary's Academy. By appt.

NORTH ARLINGTON
4 BEDRMS., 2 BATHS

BRICK CAPE COD
WITH: Full, dry bemt.. fenced rear
lot on quiet dead-end 4-lane street;
conv. to everything; 8 minutes t«
D. C. or Pentagon.

IMMEDIATE POBBEBBION
G1—522,250

COLUMBIA PIKE
ANNANDALE

OUTSTANDING
New-cond. lge. brick home fegturmx
3 twin bedrms.. 2 both*, sen. din.

rm.. 2 firepl*.. lte. ultra mod. kl*.
w, dishwasher, disposal, alum. * w .

doors, plus ksrage; all on V.-aera
lot. May assume high GI loan or
refinance GI-FHA. Quick possess.
Price, *24,160.

MILLER REAL ESTATE
JA. 7-1293 JA. 6-2444

Columbia Pines
GI—NO MONEY DOWN
EXCITINGNEW PLAN OF BETTPI -

BUILT AND BETTER-DESIGNED
3-BEDROOM RANCH-TYPE RAM-
BLERS.

Large living room with fireplace and

fiicture windows, separate ain.
ully equipped kitchen and dining

area, facing a picture window set-
tine Full English davllght btmt.
Situated on a targe, wooded lot

Priced from $18,459; low monthlr
payments.

Agent on Premises

DIRECTIONS ’ Out Columbia Plk»
from 14th St. Bridge, past Baileys
Crossroads. 3'4 miles to entrance
to "COLUMBIA PINES' follow
tieng to our "MODEL HOME."

Larchmont Realty, Inc.
1973 W. Broad Bt.

.
....

JE. 4-3900 JE. 3-1830

COUNTRY CLUB MANOR
“

GEORGIAN COLONIAL
Oive your family real pleasure by

moving into this lovely brk. home
sit on a level lot in a oulet,
beaut, and conv. residential area.
It Is close to choice N. Arl.

schools: the rms. are all generous
in size. It has liv.rm with fire-

place. family-size din. rm.. de luxa

GE eauip. kit.. 3 bedrms.. rec. rm.
with fireplace, screened Porcn.
GI contracts acceptable. Call us
for an appointment to see it at any
time. Price, $25,500

WRIGHT REALTY. INC. JA. 2^4800
pALLB CHurcH

PANORAMIC RAMBLER
This fine 3-bedroom brick rambler
really has a view. You can sit on
the screened porch and zee all
around you for miles: nice living

room. dining "L" and fully
eouipped kitchen, full basement
with ground-level outside entrance;
close to school znd bus: Immedi-

possession: VA approved, only

ARLINGTON REALTY
2212 Wilson Blvd JA. 7-9309 Till »

FALLS CHURCHAREA"
3-Bedrm. rambler with full
basement. Assume large GI
loan, $13,500.

J-W REALTY CO. /• JA. 9-1878

Lorcom Lane Area
$10,850

3 BEDROOMS—I 4 BATHS
Spacious all-brick Colonial offered

below current market. Vacant. 3
years old. Redecorated through-
out Porch, basement, powder
room on first floor, trees. Kitchen
with all gadgets, separate dining

room. down 01. $2,760
down. serviceman's FHA. Ex-
clusive with

EDWARD R BRIGGS. REALTOR
Lee Hwy. at Glebe Rd. JA. .->-8402

LORCOM LANE
AREA

ALL-BRICK,3-BEDRM.
114-bnth Colonial, newly decorated
and ready for occupancy. OVER-
SIZED SCREEN PORCH off of 22-
ft. Uv rm., family-sized dtn. rm„
de luxe equip, kit. (dishwasher, dis-
posal. etc. I with breakfast space:
full bsmt. PRICED AT *19.950.
Gl or FHA contracts accepted.

4 BEDRMS., 2 Vi BATHS
Situated on a cul de sac among
iovely homes and towering tree*.
Center entrance, lge. liv. rrm. sen-
din. rm.. de luxe kit.. BEDROOM
AND Vi-BATH and side screened
porch, all on l*t floor. 3 real bed-
rms. and 2 tiled oaths on -nd
floor: full bsmt has 28-It. rec.
rm. w/flrepl. and % built-in oarage.
Priced at only $26,500 P.B. IT S
AIR-CONDITIONED 1

3 BEDRMS., 2Vz BATHS
Situated on level corner lot in a
lovely area of more expensive
homes. NO TRAFFIC LIOHTB TO
PENTAOON OR D. C. Lll lv-
Jin rm. w/flrepl.. step-saving kitch-
en with lge breakfast area. COM-

s^bfarhS^effi
addlltonal fln'shed'room’Tusable a*

4th bedrm. or den) —lull shower
bath. Attached carport with roof

which admits daylight yet keeps out
the weather. Close to Taylor grade
and Stratford Jr. High. The reduc-
tion to $23,950 makes this one ot
N0;&m KXCfuaiVEBI

METZLER—Va. Office
(011 Lee Hwy. 0 To 0, JA. 6-7575

~NORTH ARLINGTON

OPEN LISTING
2108 N. JEFFERSON ST.

Is a service to out-of-town Navy
owner am throwing my exclusive
open to all brokers for forwardlnx
fee. Good salable property. $17,750.
Key next door. Ser It first, (hen

rail me ntehti. FENWICK BUFFUM,
KE 6-9421. —* ..

(Continued on next oaf.)
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